
Hear Judge JVL L. Pipes, a leading McKinley Democrat, at the Opera House ZIonday night(2)
shall be made legal tender, will disturb
the' whole business of the country and toc

himself with convenience . and
comfort causes a man to presume
upon the future and borrow.

lecture by Mr. JMcCama'nt, of Port-
land. The Corvallia demonstra
tion a big affair. The torch-lig- ht

procession was beautiful, and the
music by the band was delightful.

little more than a year ago,
hjar hair began turning gray, and
falling .out, and although I tried
ever so many things to prevent a
continuance of these conditions, I
obtained no satisfaction nntil I tried
Aycr's Hair Vigor. After using one
bottle, lay hair was restored to

How Oldaro You?

It makes no difference
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not. It is always true that
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DEMOCRACY'S BETRAYAL.
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looks." Nothing sets the seal of age upon a woman's
beauty so deeply, as gray hair. The. hair loses its
color generally from lack of nutrition. If you nourish
the hair, the original color will come back. That is the
way that the normal color of the hair is restored by

Ayer's Hair Vigor.
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KLINE'S.

The democratic state central
committee of Oregon, has repu-
diated the work of the Chicago
convention. It has practically
disfranchised those citizens who
desire to vote for Bryan and Sew-al- l,

and has endorsed, in the
name of democracy, the nomi-
nees of democracy's vital enemy

the populist party.
The democratic and republican

parties are ancient enemies.
- Their rivalry has been lor suprem
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HODES SELLS

GROCERI
He Keeps only
His Customers
His Prices are

College Students will Find

AUGUST HODES.

NEWS DEPOT.
ALL LEADING PERIODICALS IN STOCK.
SUBSCRIPTIONS TAKEN. ft $ S5

bring upon it a financial depression far
beyond anything which we are now ex-

periencing." ' T '

Nothing in this campaign has
been more timely nor will be
more potent, than this voluntary
tribute of an unbiased citizen
who has laid aside his priestly
robes, to battle for the honor and
safety of the nation and people.

Philomath Items.

Prof. G. W. Brcwn is teaching
at Hoskins.

Born, Oct. 3rd. to the wife of A.
M. Gray, a son.

Mrs. Sarah Kisor returned from
Toledo Thursday.

Will Castle has moved to the
farm house north of town.

Rev. C. 0. Bell, w'i'e and daugh-
ter, of Roseberg, were in . the city
last week.

Nat Dixon, lather ol E. L. Dix-

on, has gone to his home in Reno
county, Kansas.

Mrs. Walter Bartges and daugh-
ter, of Yaquina City, are here vis-

iting relatives.
Wilson Scott has sold the Al-

bany tannery and moved into the
Heniile house in North Philomath.

Marsh Allen, Maj. Davis, A. B.
Newton, Charles Woods and others
are fishing at Tidewater, on Alsea.

Rev. J. R. Parker is attending
conlerence at Puyallup, Washing-
ton, W. A. Jolly lias moved back
to his city residence.

J. D. Stephens and Ben Hayden
spoke for free silver in Whitney's
hall Monday evening. A Bryan
club was organized with J. J. Bry-
an, president; G. A. Robinson, Vice

president; Jesse Merryman, secre-

tary.
i

Elk City Items.

We have had a good rain which
started the grass growing, an' the
salmon up the river, and every
body is happy.

The new lodge starts off under
favorable circumstances and with
fluttering prospects for the future,
owning us it does, its . own hall.
The officers elected are P. W. Mil
ler, N. G.; J. H. Vanorten, V. G.;
S. G. Wolfkill, secretary, and F. M

Carter, treasurer.
Mr. Horner, of Corvallis, gare a

lecture here at the school house
last Sunday in behalf of the Wood
men of the World. A good audi
ence was present and listened to
what the speaker had to say. Mr.
Horner is here for the purpose of

organizing a camp, and is meeting
with flattering success.

Special Deputy Grand Master
A. W. Bowersox, assisted by Grand
Secretary E. Sharon, instituted
lodge of Oddfellows hereon the
evening of October S with a mem-

bership of seventeen. About fifty
visiting members .were presejit
from Newport; Yaquina City, lo
ledo and Corvallis. ' A free supper
was served at the hotel Deyoe and.
a splendid midnignt luucli was
prepared by the ladies and was
greatly appreciated by all. The
beautiful launch "Roselda" was
chartered and everybody thai
wanted to come lroin below was
given a free ride.

Wells Items.

T. A. Carter lias his new house
completed and will move in soon

J. A. Carter and wife are taking
in the sights in Portland this week,

Mrs. John Tomliuson is visiting
friends in Portland and Vancou
ver this week. v

W. K. Man, of Roseburg, is vis
iting friends and relatives around
Wells this week.

The Wells literary society will
meet on Saturday evening, Oct. 17
Everybody invited.

Quite a number went from here
to Albany on the 14th, to hear
Hon. Ben Bulterworth, of Ohio,
speak.

Hon. D. R. N. Blackburn, of Ai
bany, spoke to a good audience at
Soap Creek, grange hall 011 the
evening of the 12th. He spoke in
favor of McKinley and sound mon
ey. :

Wells.

Alsea Jottings.

Quite a party of young people
went to the seaside last week and
report a royal good time. The sal
mon was extra good.

The schools in the different dis
trices are nourisuing. witn miss
MeCune, Mr. T. J. Risley and Rev
Lotigbottom, as teachers.

A. very retresnmg shower was
the order of the day last Saturday
It was much, needed to settle tne
dust and give the farmers a chance
to work the soil.
' .W. J. Howell, of Corvallis, was
in our midst for a lew days, ar
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Sole Agent for Blair's

TABLETS, INK, Etc.. Etc.

Good times makes this borrow
ing possible, for savings are then
seeking an investment. By t,

personal misfortune
or general depression due to the
revolutionary agitation, the bor-

rower ofter finds himself unable
at pay day to meet his obliga-
tions. If he is weak or unrea
soning, he blames' the "money
powers," and votes tne popunsi
ticket, frightens capital away,
and adds to his difficulty.

The United States is great in
wealth as in all other things that
make' a nation great. A critical
examination of her actual condi
tion shows this plainly. We are
now having "hard times," but
they are artificial "hard times."
Uncle Sam does not wear his best
clothes "when many of his own
children are. throwing mud balls
at him. But he has plenty of
Sunday suits, and when he has
put a stop to the annoyance, by
effectually beating the mischief-maker- s,

on the 3rd of Novem-
ber, he will don again his good
times dress.

ARCHBISHOP IRELAND.

We are in the midst of a re-

markable and wonderful cam-

paign. We expect the unusual
and the unexpected does not sur-

prise us. For this reason, when
a high churchman like Archbish-

op Ireland enters the present po-
litical arena, we are not aston-
ished. In ordinary political strug-
gles, a campaign message from
such a source would be deemed
inadvisable and impertinent.
But this is not a mere partizan-shi- p

battle. Party lines mean
nothin? now. The issues are
great; the questions to be decided,
stupendious and vital. Patriot-
ism, morality, law, order, honor

all are impelled by duty's call
to take part in the fight.

The archbishop says:
"I atn not unmindful of the objection

made against the churchman speaking at
any time on matters which have entered
the arena of politics, lest his influence as
a teacher of religion seem to be used to
promote the interests of a political party.
I might reply that there are occasions
when a political platform means disaster
to the country, when politics are closely
connected with morals or religion, and
that on these occasions the churchman
must be the patriot without allowing a
moment's thought to considerations of
the expediency and must take in hand
the moral or religious issue, even if it be
vested in the garments of politics. . But
in the present instance, I seek no excu! e
of this kind; I speak entirely as the citi-

zen, without warrant from my ecclesias-
tical position."

He continues:
' "I stand by the platforntaud the presi-

dential candidate of the republican con-

vention at St Louis. I am opposed to
the platform and the presidential candi-
date of the democratic convention at Chi-

cago. The days of the civil war excepted,
at no time did such peril threaten the
country, as that which is involved in the
political campaign of today."

He then discusses the Chicago
platform and in clear, forcible
words condemns it, and adds:

"One of the chief speakers at the con-

vention of Chicago understood the signi
flcance of the convention and voiced its
spirit: 'I come from a state which was
the home of secession,' said Senator Till-

man, of South Carolina. 'I say, he con-

tinued, 'it is a sectional issue, and it will
prevail.' And fitting was it that the speak-
er, voicing the spirit of the Chicago con
vention, should be the representative of
South Carolina. Thrice now has South
Carolina spoken for' secession when it
passed in 1832 the nullification ordinance;
when, in 1861, it fired on Fort Sumpter;
when, in 1896, it cries out, 'A sectional
issue, and it will prevail. "

Archbishop Ireland denounces
the attack on the supreme court,
but, he says:

"Worse, to my mind, than all this, is
the spirit of socialism that permeates the
whole movement which has issued from
the convention of Chicago. It is 'the in-

ternational' of Europe, now taking body
in Anieaica. Of this, one cannot but be
convinced when the movement is closely
.observed, the shibboleths of its adherents
listened to, the discourses of its orators
c ire fully examined. The war of class
against class is upon us, the war of the
proletariat against the property-holde- r.

No other meaning than this can be given
to the appeals to 'the common people.
to 'the laliorer,' to 'the poor and down-

trodden,' and to the - denunciations
agaiust 'plutocrats' and 'corporations,
and 'money grabbers' and bankers.

"Many adherents of the tnovemeut do
not perceive its full meaning, but let them
beware; they are lighting torches, which,
borne in the hands of reckless men, may
light up in the country lurid fires of a
'commune.' America, heretofore, has
been free from socialistic hatred and war-

fare; it has been a country of opportuni-
ties for all men, and it lias given to the
laborer a livelihood higher and better
than it afforded him in any other coun-

try of the world. Is all this to be chang
ed? Is social chaos, gloating over ruins,
to be the method of social elevation of
the masses? There may be room in some
things for peaceful amelioration through
a well-inform- public opinion ana or-

derly legislation, but class hatred and
angry passion never led to aught but gen
eral misery and suffering.

'The people of America must today
look warily around, guard against catch
words and misleading war cries, avoid
giving any countenance to socialistic or
anarchistic tendencies, and know that
the first condition of prosperity to any
aid all classes of the people is a peaceful
c immonwealth and a pare social order.:

"The monetary question is, indeed, a.

secondary issue in this campaign. I have,
however, my convictions in this matter,
The free and unlimited coinage of silver
dollars at a ratio of 16 to i'by the United
States, independently of the other grea t
commercial rmttf. hnto dollars which

The singing by 'the male quartette
was side splitting, and the 6peech
by Mr. McCamant was glorious.
After all was over, three rousing,
roaring, ear-splittin- throat-crackin- g

cheers we; e give 1 for McKin-

ley.
We listened (0 quite an enthu-

siastic discussion between Mr W.
Vidito and the very notorious John
Henry, Oct. 6ih. Mr. V. is, as we
are all aware, a McKinley man,
neck and ears, and we are equally
aware that John Henry is well
a popocrat from the west. John
first took the floor, which he kept
one hour and ten minutes. The
most ol the time he used was in
reading something that had been
written by the various pops of f lie

country. He had the hardihood
to slate that there had been no
silver coined in the U. S. mints
since 1893. Poor John Heirry !

We have had a silver dollar in our
possessien that was coined in 1896,
in Ihe U. S. infnt. Besides, when
lie became excited, lie grew per
sonal and abused Mr. Vidito on
private affairs, forgetting that he
too had private affairs that might
look rather striped in print. We
would say, if a man cannot talk
politics with another, without get
ting insulting and abusive, he had
better stav at home and raise his
mother a garden, or in other words
he had belter hoe his own corn.
Mr. Vidito talked forty minutes
and gave straight history and sta
tistics to prove his points. Besides
being a very good talker, he was
on the right side, and was cheeivd
heartily by his listeners. Mr. Vi-
dito is considerably incensed by
John Henry's insulting remarks.

Old Innocence.

Notice to Bridge Builders.

In pursuance of an older of tlic county
court of Benton county, notice is hereby
given that scaled bids will be received by
the court, for the construction of a bridge
aeross the Luckimuto river, about two miles
above the Franta saw mill, samoto be built
near the present ford across snid river. The
decking of said bridge to be two inches thick,
Each bid to contain specifications of the
bridge bid on. All bids to bo received on or
belbre October 7th, 1896, and said bridge to
be com plated on or before November 3, 189G

The court reserves the right to reject any
and all bids. Viroil E. WattkRs,

County Clerk,

Another Smart Woman.
Mv liasbaud is poor but proud and he dues not

want a e to work, as I bare nothing lo do I get rot-les- s,

and after reading in your paper Mrs. KusseH's
experience selling? selMieatlu? flatirous 1 concluded I
would try it. I wrote to J. F. Casey & Co. , St Louis,
Mo , and they treated me so cicely that 1 telt very
much encouraged. As soon as I got my sample iron
1 started out, and sold eight irons the first d iy clear
ing Hi I have not sold less than eight any day
Since, and one day sold seventeen. I now have S226
clear uravey, and my husband does not know I have
been working at all, but 1 am afraid he will be mad.
when 1 tell him. Have 1 done right or should I quit
work and leave him to struggle aloft '

As AKXIOL'S WlFB.
You are doing just right; your husband should Ic

pi oufl of you. go ahead and show the world what
energetic woman cm do. That
must be a woaderful seller, as we hear of so many
that are succeeding selling it.

Notice to Taxpayers.
Notice is hereby given that the County

Court has placed an alias warrant in my
hands, commanding me to levy on and sell
according to law all property in Ben ton
county on which there remains any unpaid
taxes. In order to save any further costs,
taxpayers will please call and settle their
taxes immediately.

Dated October 12, 1886.

PETEE EICKARD,
Sheriff of Benton County.

Money! Make it Yourself.
1 hare never seen anything in the papers about

the People's Wind Mill, we call it the "People's" be,
eaase tne inventor never patented it, but let every
body use it free. Any farmer can make miU him-

self, and all the material complete will not cost over
$10. It is a splendid nil!, will pump the deepest wells
and will last longer than any mill I ever had. Anr
person can get diagramsand complete directions free,
as I did, by sending 18 two-ce- stamps to pay post
age, etc., U. Eu D. VUson & Co., Allegheny,.. Pa.
Wilson & Co. aell pumps, and when you get your
wind mill going would be glaa to sell yon a pump
if you need it. It is certainly useless to pay $50 or
$03 for a wind mill, when you can make one just as
good for $10. I think there could be ig money nade
putting these mills up through the country as every,
body would like them. AEbader.

Notice to Creditors. '

Notice is hereby given that the undersign
cd has boert appointed administrator of the
estate of J. Is. Clark,' deceased, bv the eoun
ty court uf Benton county, Oregon. '

All persons having claims against tbe es
tut? are ncrcoy notinea to present tne snmx
duly verifisd, together with the proper vouch
ers therefor, to me at my rusMenen jh Cor
vnllis, Oregon, within six months from the
dato of this notice. '

Dated this fitb day of October, A. D., 1696.
EDWIN it. CLARK,

Administrator of the estate of J. L. Clark,
deeeased.

A Churn that ChurnsinOne Minute.
I have been in the dairy business all my life add

have many times churned for an hour before butter
would appear, so when I heard of a churn that would
churn in a minute, I concluded to try it. Every day
for a week I used it, and not only eould I churn in
minute, but I got more and better butter than with
the common churn. This is very important informa-
tion to butter makers. The ehurn works easily, and
will churn in less than 60 seconds. I hare sold two
doxen of these churns in the past month, every but-te-r

maker that hat seen me churn in less than a min-
ute has bought one. Ton can obtain all desired in-

formation regarding the churn by addressing J. F.
Cissy & Co., 8t. Louis, and they will give you prompt

ed courteous attention. A Daibt VI an.

T-h- la Tour Opportunity. .

On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps.
generous sample will be mailed of the

most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-
strate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTHEBS,- 56 Warren St., New Yerk City.
Eev. John Keid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,

recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. Ican emphasize bis statement, "It is a posi-
tive enre for catarrh if used ns directed."
Key. Francis W. Poole. Pastor CeutraiPres.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercurynor any injurious drug. . Price, 50 cents.

It la Immaterial In - my J ndsmall
l.ether tUlf wool grower recolvea any

oanent frt.in the tariff on wool; or not;-- )

whrtfiar he does or does not . . . I min.
or free wool." Kxtraet irom WlUlata

J. Bryan's speech la congress, aar
S7th, 1894; Conaresslonal Record Flfty- -
tMrd CoatieH, second session. Tel.

in full in Ayer's Curebook' with a
Ayer CO., I,owelU Mass.

At E. U. WILL'S, ALBANY, OR.

$60 Ima a g'ted Mandolin with book.

$5.00 buys a it'xid new Guitar with book.

$1.00 I'uya 16 choice "cit gat" Banjo 1st

strings.
$1.00 Iinys 12 choice "cat-gnt- " Violin E

KtiingK.

$1.00 Iniys a fine Violin with how.
25 etc boys one deceit stel Violin 1st or

2nd string-- .

$25.69 buys t S drawer sewiug machine;
hiili arm, light running; guaranteed
liv tears.
Piic.S on Pianos. Oran-- , Banjos,
sent on atiiC4ltim.

Administrators Notice.

Notice U hereby given, that Ihe under-sign- e

I has this day been appointed admin-i- s

tin 'or of the estate of 11. Ji. Clark deceas-e- l.

.Vil peroi.r. having claims against said
estut mi hereby notiiied to present the same

prop.riv verified as b law required, wilhin
six months from this date at Ihe office of
Yates & Yates, Corvallis, Oregon.

GEORGE M. CLARK,
1) i ted at Corvailis, Oregon , tliw 19lh day

of A hit ut, 1896.

For Sal j or Trade.

A ten-acr- e prune on-har- near Corvallis,
trees six and seven years oH. must be sold
oo, i ns owner desires to leave, or will trade

reiili,ee property located in any pros-

per, oh Willamette valley town. Address
"O'l-hard,- " rare this paper.

A Call For Warrants.

Corvallis Ok., Oct. M, 18JW.

Xotice is hereby given that, there is mon-

ey n hand at Ihe eoiinty treasurer's, office to

pay all orders endorsed and marked 'not
pai l for waotof fund," up to and including
May 17th, 1892. Interest will he stopped on
same I'rom lhi date. W. A. Bwhanan,

Treasurer of Benton County, Oregon.

Notice of Assignee's ale of Real
.

XT OTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN' THAT UNDER
1 ind in pursuance of the orders of the Circuit
Court of tuc State of Orcgou, for County,
duly made in the matter of tli.-- Auigauunt ot

Zepin Job and B. R. Job, partners, doing busi-

ness under the firm name of Hamilton, Job &

Co., directing and authorizing me, J. R. Bryson,
as Assignee, of said Hamilton, Job & Co... to sell
all of the real pr jpsrty belonrin-- to the said in-

solvent estate of Hamilton, Job & Col to the
highest bidder, for cash in hand at public auc-

tion, I as such assignee will on

SATURDAY. THB 7th DAY OF NOV. 1895,

At the hour of tvrj o'clock in the afternoon ot
said day at the Court house door, in the City ot

Corvallis, in Biuto Couaty, Oregon, sell at pub-'i- c

auction to the highest bidder for cash in hand,
all of the foilo-rin- d:cribel real estate belong-
ing to t:t s.ii J iu. lv zul e.it aud vested in me
as the AMij toe.atjri-iiid- , of Ha:uilto.i. Job &

Co., t:

The undivided one third interest in lots num-
bered one, two, three, lour, five, six, seven and
eight, iu the tw.i of in
Lincoln County, Oregon, tits legal title of which,
however, stands in the name ot J. H. Nicholas,
trustee. Also the undived 17 aai 4 acre situate
in the N. W. tflh of the S. W. M ot Sec. 26,

in T, 11 S R. 11 W., iu Lincpln Cou lty. Oregon,
and laid o!f as the town of Crawfords Addition
to the tovra of Nashville, thi legal title of which
stands in the name of Zephia Job, trustee.

Also lots 1, i, 7 and S iu block 1; lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 7

and 8 in block 2; lots 3, 4. 5 aud 6 in block 8; lots
3, 4, 5 aud 6 in block 11; lots 3, 4, 5 and 6 in block
is; lots 1, 2, 7 and S in block 23; lots 1, 2. 3, 4, 5. 6.

7 and 8 in block 24; lots 1,2.3,4,5,6.7 and 8 in block
27; lots 3.4, 5 ttd 6 in block 29; and lots 1, 2, 5. 6,

7 and S in block 30; all in the town of Alexandria,
in Lincoln County, Oregon.

Also lots 3, 4 and fractional lot 5 in block 20, ol

Avery & Well's addition to the City of Corvallis,
in Benton County, Oregon. Also lots 3 and 4 in
block 16 and lots 1 and 2 in block 17, in Wilkins
addition to the City of Corvallis, in Benton Coun-

ty. Oregon. Also lot 7 and fractional lot Sin
block 13, of N. B., and P. Avery's Addition to
Corvallis, in Benton County, Oregon.

Also the following described premises, to-w- :

Beginning at the S. W. corner ol Sec. 28, in T. 9
S., R. 4. E. Will. Mer. and runing thence North
oa line between section 28 and 9, to the. track ol
the O. C. & E. R. R., and thence following along
the track of the said railroad in an Easterly di-

rection to the lice between theS. E, aud S. W.

quarters of said Sec. S3; thence South on line be-

tween said quarter sections to the South line of
said section, thence West to place .of beginning,
containing 80 acres, more or less, situate in the
Counties of I.inn and Marion, State of Oregon.
Upon the said land, and included with it, is the
saw ntiH plant and privileges including, planer,
lath mills, shingle mill, buildings, machinery,
tools, implements and mills fixtures connected
therewith, also water privileges and rights, large
stock barn, blacksmith shop, and dwelling house
and out buildings used in connection wit h the said
milt, it being known as the "Niagara Saw Hill."
And, also there will be sold in connection with
the said saw mill property, and as part thereof.
the following described real property, to-w-it

The S. 'A of Sec 34Pthe S. E. H of Sec. 33; the S.

E, H of Sec. 28; the E. 'A, and the S. W, of the
N. E. X of Sec 33; all in Tp, 9 8., R. 4, E. of
Will. Mer. in Linn aud Marion Counties, Oregon
and containing 76O acres of timber lands; and
also the right to construct and operate schutes,
flumes and apparatus to be used for the carriage
of timber and saw logs, over across and through
the N. W. yi of the N E. Yt of Sec 34 in Tp.
&, R. 4. E.Will. Mer.. together with the right to
enter upon and cross the said last described land
for the purpose of logging and removing said
timber and saw logs, and for the purpose of con
structing, repairing and operating all flumes.
schutes or carriers of timber, and skidroads, per
petually. Also the following described tract of
land, t: The S. E. of the N. E. J of Sec.
32 and the S. W. Jof the N. W. 1 of Sec. 33, in
Tp. 9 S R. 4, E. Will. Mer., in Linn County, Ore
gon, containing 80 acres.

Also the following described premises to-w-it:

The East H, and the East of the N. W. quarter,
and the East of the S, W. J, and the N. W. i of
of the S. W. of Sec. 29 in Tp. 10 S., R. 8 W.
Will. Merlin Lincoln Couuty, Oregon, and con
taining 520 acres.

Also a Sheriffs Certificate of sale for the fol
lowing described real property, t: . The W.
H of the N. W J and the N. E. i of the N. W. i
and the N. ,W. 1 of the S. E. I of Sec. 2, in Tp. 11

S., R. 9 W.; and the E. of the S. W. i and the
S. W. i of the 8. W. i at Sec. 35 in Tp. 10 S., R 9
W. all in Lincoln County, Oregon, sold (ot

This testimonial tviil be found
hundred others. Free. Address J. C.

Summons.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Or.
gun for the County of Benton:

- A, JoriN&oN, Plaintiff,
vs. I

Jacob Eujmberg, Sot, f nA.QKino aud E. S. King J

To E. S. Kinp, one of the alaive named
fondants:
In the name of hj Statu of Oriijroii, you

an hereby required and summoned lo ap-

pear and answer the plaintiff complaint
njr int you In the above entitli-- mi it now
on Dlewitn mo Uloric ol sum , on or

The Second Monday of November,
it being November 9, 1896, and tliefiritdy
of the next regular Noe nb!r trm of iid

Court, to be held at the court hni-- ' in the
City of Corvallis, in said County

d Stale of Oregon, and you are here by hot
if you fail to aimwi-- r sniil c p iiint

herein required, the above named plaintiff
will apply to said Court, for the relief pray-
ed for in the snid complaint; Nanv-ly- , for

leereeof caid Court fon!cUi:is that ct-- j

lain mortgage bearing date Maicli 3rd. 1804,

made, executed, acknowledged and delivered

by Jacob lilumberg to A. Johnn, and
which is recorded on page 380 of Book "I

cords of Mortgages of said BeuUm Coun-

ty, Oregon, and for a for the n;m of
(cUOO.CO) tix hundred dollars, willi interest
thereon from the 4th day of March, A. D ,

1S94, until paid at the rate of ten p-- r

cent per annum: both principal nn-- interest
payable in United Stnl"S gold coin, and for
taxes paid by this pluintiff in the sum ol
$113.61, and for the costs and
of this suit to bo taxed including an attor-

ney's fee of $1IH).00, againxt said defriident.
J icob Blum berg, and that to satisfy the
same, the said real property descrioed in
said mortgage and complaint, t: Lots

seven, eight and nine in blcck number Eight
in the original town of Mary.ville now the
city of Corvallis, in Benton Comity, Oregon,
bo sold by the Sheriff of Benton County.
Oregon, in the manner proscribul by law,
and that the proceeds' arising from such alo,
be applied t the payment and satisfaction,
first to the costs and expuues uf such sale,
and of this suit to be taxed, including attor-

neys fees of $100.00, and next to ihe pay-
ment and satisfaction of said sum of $600 00,
United Stales gold coin, with interest as
aforesaid, and the sum of $113.61 ns taxes

paid by plaintiff on said premise, as decreed
to be due plaintiff by the Court: mid that
you and all persons claiming or under you
Mnccthe third day of March, A. I)., 18!H,
be forever debarred and foreclosed of all

right, title, interest, lien or equity of redemp-
tion, of, in of to the said real property, or
any part thereof, and th t the plaintiff at
such sale may have the right t become the
purchaser, of said premises, and for such

'other relief as may be equitable.
This summons is published in the Corval-

lis GaziiTTK for six consecutive aud succes-

sive weeks, by an order made by the Hun.
j. C. Fullerton, Judge of said Court, at
Chambers at Gold Beach. Curry County,'
Oregon, and dated September 24th, 1896.

Yates & Yates,
r. Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Administrator's Notice.
X

Notice is hereby given that George M.
Clark has this day been appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of Kate C. Clark, de-

ceased.
All persons having claims against said es-

tate are hereby notified to present the same,
duly verified, as required by law, at the of-

fice of Yates & Yates, Corvallis, Oregon,
within six months from the date of this no-

tice. Gkorok M. Clark,
Administrator.

Dated at Corvallis, Oregon; September 11,
1896.

;

Dissolution Notice.
The heretofore existi ng be-

tween M. A. Kriebel and G. F. Laws, has
been this day dissolved, Mr. Kriebel with-

drawing from the Liverpool Flouring Mills,
which will in the future, be managed by Mr.
Laws. M. H KRIEBEL,

G. F. LAWS.
Monroe, Oct. 1, 1S08.

Notice to Creditors.

Notice is hereby given" that the under-

signed has been duly appointed administra-
tor of the estate of William S. Williams,
deeeased, by the county court of the state of
Oregon, for Benton county. All persons
having claims against the said estate arc
hereby notified to present the same to the
administrator of said estate at the office of
the Benton County Flouring Mills Co., in
the city of Corvailis, said county and state,
duly verified, as required by law, within six
months from this date.

A. W. Dowkiisox,
- Administrator of the estate of Williams

S. Williams, deceased.
Dated September 22d. 1898.

For Sale .or Trade.

Fine Kimball piano, largest size, mahog-on- y

case. Will trade for good horse and
buggy for part payment, balance on month-

ly payments. .Enquire at this office. ...

NERVE-LIF- E
THE

Great RESTORER
Restores perfect

oeaitn, vigor ana
mapbood and re-
moves all obsta

cles to marriage.
Restores toe

I is II r' entire nervous
system and stops all
Vital losses. - Re

moves effects of the
sins of youth and ex-
cesses of later years.

Removes all effects
of dissipation and re-

pairs all waste places.
Cures Insomnia and

. restores refreshing
sleep. Cures Im-
potence and restores
full vital power.
Cures all wasting
diseases and restores

POD H MIT P . ?

acy, but the strusrsle between
populism and democracy is one
of extinction. In this state, de
mocracy's trusted officers have be-

trayed it to the enemy and have
marched into the camp of popu
lism. There are unmistakable
sisrns that the rank and file of
Jeffersonians will not serve under
the Weaver standard.

There are four sets of presi
dential electors in Oregon. They
represent McKinley and Hobart,
Brvan and Watson. Palmer and
Buckner and the prohibition can
didates. There are no .Bryan and
Sewall elect rs.

The genuine democrat cannot
and does not endorse the stab
bing of his party by, those whom
the oartv has intrusted with its
management. He may protest
quietly, but his action will be ef
fective. On the third of Novem
ber manv a voter who might have
favored Bryan and Sewall, will
mark; his ballot for McKinley
electors, or for Palmer.

OURCOUNTRTS CONDITION.

Free silver orators are fond of
. slandering our country. They

picture her as floundering: in the
slough of debt and talk of $32,
000,000,000 that must be paid
All guxu, Willie - vv liavv. Ullljf
$500,000,000 in gold to pay with.
CJur government," tney insist, is
being run by sharks and thieves;
representative Americans are ve-

nal and corrupt, and the Ameri
can people are base enough, or
ignorant enough to keep voting
these fellows into office. -- They

every year, debts are accumulat
ing: and wealth decreasing. , This
horrible state of affairs, of course,
is due to the deadly gold
standard. .Let us see.

Under the gold standard, the
wealth of the NTJnited . States in

. creased from $43,642,000,000 00
in 1880, to $65,037,091,197 00
in 1890. During those ten years,
our wealth per capita, increased
from $870 00 to $1,036 00.
The figures are obtained from
the best of authority, the gov
eminent census reports. To the
thoughtful they are significant.
The unbiased citizen, anxious to
learn and vote intelligently as a
patroit, must be impressed with
the unreliability of the Bryanese
when such undisputable testi

. mony is presented.
in tne matter or aeDt, trie na

tional debt was - reduced from
$1,077,97,822 00 in 1880, to
to $978,961,699 00, in . 1890.
State, - county, municipal and
school district debts increased in
those ten years, from $1,123,
278,647 00 to $1,135,210,442 00.
The"total decrease in national,

.state, and local government debt
in that time was, therefore, $087,
064. 350 00. It is highly proba
ble that in the last six years the
local governments' debts have
materially increased, for in the
western states especially, public
improvements have been carried
out, at a rate never before known

. in - our history, and of course
largely on borrowed monev.
"But the 5e improvements have
added to our weath and it is fair
to presume that the wealth per
capita, has increased much faster
than the debt .

The figures do not include pri-
vate indebtedness. With the de-

velopment of the west, and re
viving of agriculture, came an
era of mortgages. The real es
tate mortgages in force January
1st, 1890, aggregated $6,019,
679,985.00. This amount, has
perhaps increased, also since
j8qo. : Then, there is the other
private indebtedness accounts.
personal. security notes and such
matters. Allowing liberally for
the supposed increase in debt and
for the unrecorded private mdebt
edness, the total indebtedness of
the United States cannot be more
than $15,000,000,000.00'. The
principal part of this sum! is
owed to citizens of the United
States. The amount due to

- cent, of the wealth of the coun-

try. The charge, therefore, that
we are virtually "mortgaged to
England," is an insulting lie.

While private indebtedness has
greatly increased of late" yezrs,
no one is to blame for it but the
debtors themselves. There is no
legislation that compels a mar

borrow money. The desire to

OUR TRADE REACHES OUT.

People come from five counties
to Trade with ALEXANDER.

HIS SHOES CATCH 'EM.

Everything good, and everything
at The very lowest prices for cash.

New York Racket Store.

PER DOZEN, 5 CENTS UP.
CORVALLIS.

OREGON.

Keystone Stationtery. 4
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AfegctaWcftcparationfor As-

similating tbefood andRegula-tiq- g

the Stomachs andBowels of

PftmrotesTMcstion,CheerfuI
ness and RestContains neither
Opium, Morphine nor Mineral.
HOT MARC OTIC.

Buy ifOldllrSAMUIlBlKHLa

vm r

ORMJil nmrmi

Auerfect Bemedv for Constitu
tion. Sour StoTnach.Diarrhoea.
Worms .Convulsions .revcrish
ness and Loss ofSleep.

Toe Simile Signature of

NEW "YORK.

ranging some affairs 011 the tat 111

and making ax handles for the
Waldport market; Mr. Howell
tells us that he and his family like
Corvallis stunningly.

M. W. Ruble, Our gay young
bachelor, of Upper Alsea, has a
beautiful work of art, a product ol'
his own ingenuity, which he ex
pects to take this week to the slate
fair to put on exhibition, it is
one of the handsomest pieces o
work that we have ever had the
good fortune to see. We wish t he
builder, success.

We had the great pleasure of be-

ing one of the very much interest- -

ed Corvallis spectator at the Mc-

Kinley rally, and an equally inter--
(Safo i5tlnor - to tU- - ,"T'"'"1-- 'f

91400 00 and sale confirmed the 28th day of
July 1896.

Also the undivided interest and estate formerly-owne- d

by satd Zephin Joh and B. R. Job in, and
to the East 'A of the N. E. J and E M of the
Sr.E i of Sec 31. and W. of the S.W. of nee.
29; and the S. 'A of the 8; E. t of Sec 30, all in
Tp. I6S..R. it East of the Will. Mer. in Crook
County, Oregon, and being an undivided 75 aud
fi acres thereof.

- All of the above described real property will
be sold subject to confirmation by the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon, for Benton County.

:,"Wr; J. R."RYSON. A Assignee J
" - of Hamilton, Job ft Co

October W'i.

development to all parts of the body.
NERVE-LIF- E is the only purely

scientific treatment and affords relief from
the first day's use. It removes the cause
and assists nature to effect acure. Cures
guaranteed. Special discount to physicians.

Oar new treatise on Nervous .Diseases,
Manhood, Its- - Loss and Recovery, mailed
free in plain sealed wrapper for two Scent
stamps, s Mention this paper.
Sa4 Mc for Trial Tratnent s4 to Ceartactc.

, KCJtYI-Ur- E KECICAL CO., ' ' '

"'HMUjeO. MICH.

EXACTCOPrOP WRAPPER.
....... V


